
P~rt 1 -- World Tr~vGIGr, Educ~tor and
Phib:otbropist

I~troductory word: .1 ~ill only sorry th~t tbis history
of Miner School w~s not ~rittGn while Miss Celi~ Foley w~s still
living. I '['.1:1 cert'"'.in th".t liOnCo,::u::lonGroundn wou.ld h-.ve been
very de:"'T to her he<crt. How2ver, it h~.s· been -:'.plc~.sure to ded-
iC".te this entire eh~.pter to the Elerr!.oryof Miss Foley, who g~ve
so auch of her life to the school.

Iv1issCeli~. Foley \'1'"',sborn in Convoy, Ohio, Nove;'1ber 20,
1868.* Tvmnty ye~.rs l'"'..ter she gr'.du .....ted f'roa T~.ylor University
p.nd nccepted ~.' t€".ching position 1joliJehthe Fort 'ii".YTIG Public
Schools. At thG"'.ge o,f twcmty-tbree she w'.'..s giv~n :'.n unprece-
dented distinction -- thLt of beinc; ,"".ppointodprincip~.l ':'.t this
e-:.r1y n.ge. This IlPIJointt16nt W:".S fulfilled r.t the r·kCulloch .
School. Along \i ith being unprecedc:::.ted., the ifiatinction b'.'..s
never been or will ncv'er be cqu'.'..lled. (Under the present require-
nents to obt~in ~ prin~~pllits license ana ~st hold'.'.. }hster's
dc<:rree)• In 190:;; she 1J;'C,S !'-npo;nted tn +.~~.", ;:'''''~'''''~''~~''''''~ "~.,=- ./ ~ --1;''''' 1··_.l'..J J:'"' •• - ••- ... -;:- --- •• -J:' .....•-

Miner School, R. position which she 1"!~B £Qr thirt.y-"ttlrcc (53)
-;'-nsecutive ye--:.rs,:.nd ,,~hich the wri tor believes to be n.lso un-
po.fp.lleled by ~.ny other princip"'.l serving the city schools to
dc-.te. Dl.lring these ye-::.rs she rcceived r'.ddition8.l trc-.ining C.t
Ohic<'.goInstitute, OolUi:1busUniversi ty, H-·.rvr'.rdUniversity, Ind-
i~na University ~nd Chic~go University. She held an Elc3Gntary
Princip".l's license in 7.ddition to 'lPricl!:',ry end Grc..D,!:18:rSchool
license in te".ching. She served f:'.S 8.n educ~.tor in Fort ih.yne
for c. tot~.l of 47 ye".rso She retired by self-resignf'.tion vi".
c:?blegrC'JJ.from London, Englr.nd in June 19;6 - ren episode which
Superintendent Abbett holds. der.r in his i~e".1orie-s. He tells us
of this inst<:'.nce in his ~J.ess~.ge ",hich fo11ov;8 in r'. lC.tar che..p-
ter.**

Durins; Miss Foley's su.,:m.erV'""clltions she tr~veled exten-
sively covering the exp~nse of the North j.neric"n Continent f'ro\:J.
Al"'.sk,..to l-1oxico r.nd the brer.dth of it fro:J. co~st to cor.st. She
tr~velGd Ilbro~d on Ilt le~st two diffcr6nt occ~sions kno~~ to the
writer ':'.ndvisited ·J2.ny shrines ",nd historic-l pIc.ces. Outside
of school interests -- which were unquestion~bly first ~nd
uppcr~os~ in hor hc~rt -- tr-vGlin3 ~nd re~ding ucre her next
best loves. She collected r~.re pieces of ~.rt c.nd silvGr <:'.nd
her tre'.'..sures were ever ~ joy to the visitors in her ho~e.

*F~cts concerning Miss Foley's fq~ily history were given in Iln
interview with Miss ~blG Holl'.'..nd, close friend Qnd qssociqte

worker with Miss Foley.
**Facts ~bout her service in the schools '.'..ndthe Foley Schol~r-
ship Trust (except c,::tounts) 'were given in rm intervim. vii th
Merle J. Abbett.


